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Shot and Killed by a Young Girl.

A special from Columbia, 8. C, snys :

The monotony of the State trials wai bio-ke- n

y by a bearing on application for
a writ of habeas corpus In the oaso of a
youug girl, 10 years of age, who was com-

mitted to jail this morning. The case la a
peculiar 0110, and has created a sensation iu
this section.

The circumstances nre as follows, in
briof : The young girl, Miss Bailie Wood,
returned to her home, about twenty miles
from Columbia, yesterday evening, and
there found a neighbor, Samuel Henry,
awaiting her arrival. She Invited him into
the house which they entered together,
when Henry quickly seized her, violently
Mtompting an assault.

The girl, however, succeeded in freeing
herself from his grasp, and, obtaining a
pistol from the next room, returned imme-

diately and fired upon her assailant with
such deadly effect as to kill him instantly,
the ball penetrating his breast. Heury was
a married man aud the father of three
children. The families of both parties are
respectable, well-to-d- o country peoplo, and
hare been intimate for years.

The young girl, accompanied by her
brother-in-law- , came to Columbia this
morning and surrendered herself to the
officers of the law, going quietly to jail,
from which she was released a few hours
later on consent, nn order being entered re-

quiring fl,000 bail, which was quickly
found. She may be subjected to the in-

convenience of a trial, but has been ac-

quitted already by the powerful verdict of
public opinion.

A Bank Safe Tampered With.

The liinghamton, N. Y., Itcpitblican of
Tuesday evening says : The West Wiu-iiel- d

Rational Bank has met with a serious
misfortune aud has been tumble to transact
its regular routine of business sineo Tues-da-y,

the 23rd ult. Upon that uight the
safe aud vault of the institution was sc- -
curely looked for the night by the clerk,
Henry AVheeler, a youug man, bou of the
cashier.

On the day following every possible
means was devised to open the safe door,
but the lock had become in some way
broken, and the bolts refused to turn back.
Expert lock-make- rs and safe manufac-
turers have been employed night and day
drilling aud in other ways trying to reach
the contents of the safe. The mystery as
to whether the safe was robbed and the
lock wasbrokon by burglars will be solved
probably by Thursday, as at that time it is
thought the work of getting into the safe
will be accomplished. The safe, when last
locked, contained about $200,000 worth of
valuables and money.

Married on the Spot.

The Olcan Itccovd relates the following :

" ' I'll marry any gill in the room that will
have me,' said a half-tips- y young fellow.
' I'll take you,' said a fresh, clear-eye- d

young girl of 17. And in half au hour the
two were married and being congratulated
by their friends. This nctually occurred
only a few weeks ago iu the near vicinity
of Franklinville, in this county. The
occasion was a counrty dancb, the partici-
pants were a farmer's son and a farmer's
daughter, neither of whom had exchanged
a word with the other until the above scene
occurred. The young fellow had been
drinking and thought he would say some-
thing ' smart,' and astonish the girls with
his audacity. The girl, however, had
heard that ho was a 'good fellow,' and be-

ing moved by that sphit which 'will not
take a dare if death come,' took him at his
word. They are now living with the young
fellow's paients, aud are studying each
other's character at their leisure."

Ingenious Swindle in Pork.

A pork packer of Indianapolis is entitled
to credit for the discovery of a new swindle.
While bartering for a car load of hogs
he noticed that the backs of his favorite

f staple were covored with mud, and an ex-

amination of the floor of the car revealed
to him tho fact that the alluvial accumula-
tion was not a matter of accident but of
uesign, several hundred pounds of clay of
wonderful adhesive properties having been
systematically thrown upon the floor and
dashed with water, to which the hogs, with
their well known propensities for wallow-
ing, had gone with a relish. He did not
t)tlV. bllt. later in tlA A rtrr liaiK t, t.- - j - .w liUHb tUU
drover had sold to another packer and was
bragging loudly that he had not only saved
shrinkage but received more thau f37 for
the mud that encruetod tho backs of his
porkers.

The Earthquake.

The districts of northern New York and
the States of Vermont, Now Hampshire,
Massachusetts and Connecticut and through
the St. Lawrence Valley were severely

hakeu by an earthquake on Tuesday
morning. Accounts from various poiuta
along the line of disturbance agree as to
its occurrence about two o'clock, but the
places affected seem to have experienced
the shock in a lesser degree in proportion
to their distance to the southward of a line
generally parallel to the St. Lawrence river.
Of course it is difficult to define the line of
greatest disturbance, on account of absence

' of accurate data and the tendency of ob-
servers to exaggerate their experiences ;
but enough is known to indicate that the
earthquake wave passed from west to east
over a considerable area of territory with
extraordinary rapidity. Terrestrial dis-
turbances of this character are happily rare
in these northern latttitudes.
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CARLISLE CARPET; HOUSE!

CARPETING S,
OIL-CLOTH- S,

WALL PAPERS.
A complete Stock Just opened for FALL TRADE from New

York aud Philadelphia Markets.

COMPRISING

TimEE PL X'S, EXT11A 8 UPEltS,

33HXJSSELS.
VENETIANS, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS

AND OIL-CLOT1I-
S,

ALL CHOICE PATTERNS AND NEW DESIGNS.

MATTINGS, HASSOCKS,
ling--ots- , Int!3, XC,nfsj, Sec.

A HANDSOME LINE OF

ENGLISH FELT SQUARES,
AND

OILCLOTH RUGS.'
i"5 PATTKHNS IN

HOME-MAD- E CARPETS,
ALL COLORS IN

CA11PKT OIIITV.
STEPHENS & BEETEM,

Bcntz House Building, No. 2, East Main St.,

CARLISLE, PENJPA.

NOTICE TO YOU !

CO

GO

w

The finest Stock of Goods ever
brought to this place, has just
been opened by the subscriber.
Prices were never so low cither.
Call and see for yourself.

F. MORTIMER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN!

WITH better inducements to customers and people In general than ever
we have offered, we have just laid in immense FALL and WINTER
STOCK, and aa usual, intend keeping the lead for LOW PRICES and GOOD
GOODS. Of many bargains, the following are but a few :

CLOTHING, CARPETS, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, &c.
Men's Heavy Work Suits
Men's Business "
Men's Dross "
Youths' Work
Youths' Dress "
Hoys' Dress "
Men's Overcoats
Men's Overcoats
Hoys' Overcoats
Men's Common Coats
Men's Dress Coats
Hoys' Common Coats
Hoys' Dress Coat s
Men's Common Pants
Men's Dress Pants
Boys' Common Pants
Hoys' Dress Pants
Men's Vests
Hoys' Vests
Men's Wool Hats
Men's Felt Hats
Boys' Wool Hats
Hoys' Dress Hats
Men's Caps
Boys' Caps
Room Carpet
Flowered Carpet
Wool Carpet
Floor Oil Cloth
Table Oil Cloth
Trunks
Satchel

8 4.ro to j 6.00
fi.HU to 8.00

10.00 to 12.00
4.00 to 5.00
6.00 to 10.00
3.00 to 7.(0

10.00 to l.i.00
3.00 to 0.(10
3.f0 to 6.50
1.50 to 3.00
4.50 to 8.00
1.50 to 2.50
2.50 to 5.00
1.00 to 2.00
2.50 to 6.00
1.00 to 1.50
1.60 to 3.00

75 to 2.00
60 to 1.25
flj to 1.00

1.25 to 2.50
60 to 75
75 to 1.25
40 to 1.50
25 to 75
IS to 25
33 to 45
00 to 1.00
40 to 60
30 to 40

2.(10 to 7.00
75 to 2.60

All Wool White Blankets per pair
All Wool Colored Blankets per pair
Ladles' Double Shawls
Ladies' Mingle Hhawls
Ladies' Felt Skirts
Ladles' Balmoral Skirts
Ladie's Nubias
Ladles' Coats
Ladies' Corsets
Ladles' Hair Switches
Ladles' Ties
Ladies' Linen Collars
Ladies' ltuches
Ladles' Handkerchiefs
Ladles' Hose 4 pair
Ladles' Undershirts
Kinhroldory and Kdirlngs
Ladlos' leather Belts
Ladles' Belt Pin
Pins 28 rows for
Silk Handkerchiefs
Men's While Hhlrts
Men's Colored Hhlrts
Men's Woolen Hhlrts
Men's Undershirts
Men's Drawers
Men's Colored Hose, S per pair
Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Huh.ih1uis
HlH'MA HllltllfMtll
Overalls
Kuit Blouse
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ALSO Jewelry, Cutleiy, Aocordeons, Mouth Organs, Soaps, Terfumery, Table
Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Combs, Brushes, Collars and Cuffs, Ties, Bows,
Scarfs, Umbrellas, Motto Frames, Germantown Wool, Spool Cotton, Slippers,
Lace Curtains, Furs, Counterpanes, and many other great Bargains, which
fipace will not permit to name. Give us a call and see what we say is true,

ISLDOR SCHWARTZ,
NEWPORT, PENIS"' A..

R FATTY HANO. ORGANS best. iLonk !

Martllhm He Organs, 1 stors
8. Pianos only 8l;io, cost SUM), dr. free, Danielfcjleatty, Washington, N.J. 4fd

Send for HMnc6d Vrlw LMofi

CABINET ORGANS.
NRVV AND SPLENDID STYLES, price re.

dllcedSlO In :.(). EACH, THIS MONTH. (Not
IH77) Address. MASONS HAMLIN OlldAN
CO., Boston, New York, or Chicago. 4r,di

AGENTS rZ"'T7
WANTED I

.....E5m. PAimcULAUS. ADDRESS
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,
829 Broadwav, New York City i

Chicago, 111. i Hew Orleans. La. i
or Ban Francisco, Cal.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An lil pliyaiclan, rntlroii Irrnn practice, h?in rrv.

r- - Tfl irran an Kant India inlaatonary th fonnnla of a
l nii! viiKotnblti niinnlr fur apatxlj anil Iwrmnni'nt
I 11 , it hrmichillt, rulon-A- , omn, and allI :ri, ,t mil lung alluctiiin. t il.nr, fr nermnadr...l.tjr "nil all nitrrnna cnmplnlnta. aftor having testedIts ciirntlvn nnm-- In tlmnaamla of cnam, haa foil It hilinlv in main, it known to hla anffftrlng follow. Actn.rtixl by a rlexlro to rellpvn human motoring, I will Bendfro to nl whndmlm it. thin Torino In (iorman, French.
i:r I; niliali. with.'l Aildrnaa.wlth atamn.V. W.SuzllAll.lSB Power'. Ulock.Kuclioator.N. V.

JACKSON'S

BEST & ABOVE ALL.
These brands of Bweet Plupare acknowledged

uy all, to be the Finest Chewing Tobaccos in The
mill kot. Put nn I,, ull aliuima .....1 al.n. ...

(J. A. ,1 ACKHON ci ( ().. Pb!
Geo F. Wahoi.e, General Agent, 45dlt.

n os. a aim o aouiii water street, Phlla.

R UP TU HE.
Those wishing Relief and Cure for ItUPTUKE

should consult Dr. J. A. HIIKItMAN, 2.18 Broad-
way. New York, send l(lcts.,tor his new book, with
Photographic likenesses of bad cases before and
after cure. Beware of cheats who pretend to
furnish Dr. Sherman's treatment.

One of these fellows, a gennan clerk, now
calling himself Dr. W. G. Cremplen. is Indicted
on complaint of Dr. 8. and awaits trial for for-
gery aud embezzlement. 4:ld4t

CMINC nnl revolver. Illustrated Price list. free.uuiliJ t Western Uun Works, Pittsburgh,
la- - 4ld4t.

qnewvoculoi2new Instrumental pieces Sheet
"Music, 10 o. silver or stps. Music Pub. Co.,Mld-ulebor-

Mass. 43d4t

Cpcr MAMMOTH OUTFIT to everybody. -
Hteiu wlnder watch free with lirst orderTen dollars a day guaranteed M CiiONKdlis

CO., Philadelphia, Pa., or Milwaukee, Wiscon-
sin. 4Mit.

KfJLAItOE Mixed Cards with name, in case, 13
.Si;25 wil,"ut case. H. new fun cards, 10c.

Oiitlllsloc. F. WASHBUUN, & CO., Middle-boro- ,
Mass. 43dlt

ffiSK-- ARCH'S WORKS
the Bible, Home Life In the Bible,

and Our Father's House.
No books ever published, have received suchuniversal approval from the Press, Ministers andleading men everywhere. The choice reading.llne

steel engravings and superb bindings, make them
welcome In every home. One sample sells all.
Send for terms. Begin a paying business at once.
J. 0. McCUItDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa. 43d4t

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUltKD. When deaih was

hourly expected from Consumption, all remedieshaving failed, and Dr. H. James was experiment-
ing, he accidentally made a preparation of liiujan
Hemp, which cured his onlv child, and now gives
tills recipe fieeon reielpt of two stamps to pay
expenses, Hemp also cures night-sweats- , nauseaat the stsmach, aud will break a fresh cold in 24
hours. Address.

CHADDOCK & CO.,
1.032 Itace Street, Philadelphia, naming this
Pap"'---

13d4t

SANFORD'S

JAMAICA

GINGER.

Hie only combination of
the true Jamaica Ginger
with choice Aromalics and
French Brandy, for weak-nes-

weariness and prostra-
tion of the nervous

to sleep, coldness of
the extremities and

circulation, Is grate-tu- l
boon to suffering human-

ity at once soothing.stiength-ening- ,

and refreshing. Ask
for HANFOIID'S JAMAICA
GINGF.lt 4MU.

il If' nu!E Mine rai'T--
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N

A rOSITIVE CUKE FOK

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS.
AND ASTHMA.

have been cured Iv Dr. Golden-borg'- s

Inhalation, who were pronounced Incura-
ble by physicians and friends. Patients living at a
distance dlsiring to avail themselves of the ad-
vice of Dr. Goldenberg. can write their name and
post oflice address, and forward to Dr. Golden-berg- .

U1U Arch Street Philadelphia, wheuhewlll
return them a list of printed questions, and the
answers to which will enable him to determine
the nature of their diseases and the probability
of cure. He will forward to any address, giving
full descriptions of the diseases lie treats, etc

21111 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia. Oct., 3d, 1877.
I have used Dr. Goldenberg's Inhalation for

Catarrh, Brouchltlts, and Asthma, and am en-
tirely cured.

4od It ANNIE NEAL.

KIDNEY and LIVER
SPECIFIC !

A RADICAL CUHE FOR ALL DISEASES
OF TliE

KIDNEYS, BLADDER,
AND UKINAKY OHQAN3.

Patients sending two ounces of urine, express-ag- e

paid, can have a chemical analysis made, and
au opinion rendered regarding the nature of their
diseases, etc, free of charge.

Consultations and examinations free. Send for
Descriptive Paper to

Dit. GOLDENBEIiG'S Office,
43d It m Arch Street, Philadelphia.

E. WAItltIXU'8

foices.ln-abilit-

sus-
pended

Thousands

Principal

(187H Uniform Copyrighted 1S77)

LAW BLANKS,
The Latest and Best. A Great Improvement a
want supplied. We furnish low and whateveryou need.
Law and Commercial Supplies or all Kinds.

Send for samples and price lists of whatyou want.
Catalgues of Blanks furnished at THIS

OFFICE, ordirectfrom the publisher.
E. WAU1NG, Tyrone, Pa.

per month. wi 11 be paid to a good energetic
inau iu each county to Introduce

Dr. EGLK'H
New Illustrated History of Penn'a.

Write immediately, and state experience In thla
business, and age. Address,

D. 0.GOODKICII. Publisher,
4U3t lUnisbuig, Peuu'a.

" I'nnuestloiiablytlie best sustained work of
, ! . ( klml Iplhe Wor)d." J ,

the

Harper's Magazine.
) ILLUSTRATE Ii.

Notices of the' Press.
The veteran Magazine, which long ago outgrew

Unoriginal title nt the New Monthly Magazine,
has not in tho least abated the popularity It won
at the outset, but has added toll in many wavs,
and has kept lali'ly abreast of the times, thanks
to tho enterprise of the puhllshei s ami the tuct
and wisdom of Us editors. Foi whatever Is best
aud most readable In the literature of travel, dis-
covery, and notion, the average reader of to day
looks to Harper's Magazine, Just as expectantly
as did the readers of a quarter of a century ago)
there Is the same admirable varletv of contents,
and the same freshness and suggestlveness in Us
editorial departments, now as then. "Boston
Journal." .

TEKMS :
rostarn fm to allstibscrltmri in the United mute.Harper's Magazine, one year $4 0)

8 Wi includes prepayment of U. S. postage bythe publishers. ,

SiibwrtiMon to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address fur one year, (10 UU: or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address forone year, f? 00 j postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly,or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club ofFive Subscribe at U 00 each, paid for by oneremittance t or. Six Copies one year, without ex-tr- a

copy, for 0 00.

SKA" ''" an be supplied at any time, ma
Hie Volumes of the Magazine commence withthe numbers for June and December of eachyear. When no time Is specllled, It will bo

that the subscriber wishes to begin Willi
the current Number.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now
coinprlslng!5 Volumes, In neat oloth blndlng.wlll
be sent by express, freight nf expense of purchas-er- ,

for ti 23 per volume. Single volumes.by mail,
postpaid, S3 00. Cloth cases, ior binding, 08 cts.,by mall, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
V olumes of Harper' s Magazine has been publish-ed- ,

rendering available fur relereuce the vast and
varied wealth of Information which consMtues
this periodical a perfect Illustrated literary cvclo-pedl-

8vo. Cloth, 13 (Ms Half Calf, t . Sentpostage prepaid.
Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals

only.
Newspapers are not to eopv this advertise-

ment without tho express order of Harper Ik Bros.
Address HAKPfelt & BitOTHKKS, New York.

"A Complete Pictorial History of the Times"
' The best, cheapest, and most success-

ful Family Paper In the Union."

IIA 11 PER'lfWEEKL Y
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of tho Pies.
The Weekly Is the ablest and most powerful

periodical published In this country.
Its editorials are scholarly and convincing, andcarry much weight. Its Illustrations of current
events are full and fresh, nnd pr pared by our
best designers." Louisville Courier Journal."Harper's Weekly should be In every family
throughout the hind, as a purer.more Interesting,
higher toned, belter illustrated paper Is not pub-
lished In this or any other country. "Commer-
cial Bulletin." Boston:

The Weekly Is the only illustrated paper of the
day that In Its essential characteristics is recog-
nized as a national paper." Brooklyn Eagle."

TEKMS:
Pastapefree to all nu'iscrliteni in the United Stntes.

Harper's Weekly, one year St 01).

?i 00 Includes prepayment of Ii. 8. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to one address for one year, 810 00; or,
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one year, $7 00. postaee free.

An F;xtra Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly,
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club of
F'ive Subscribers at S4 do each, paid for by one
remittance; or. Six Copies one year, without ex-
tra copy for R!0 uo.

llavk Numiiers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Weekly commence with the

year. Wnen no time Is mentioned, It will be un-
derstood that the subscriber wishes to commence
with the Number next after the receipt of his
order.
" The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, freeof
expenses provided the freight does not exceed SI,
for 87 00 each. A complete 8et, comprising 21
Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of

h 2i per vol., freight at expense of purchaser.
Cloth Cases for each vol., suitable for binding.

Will be sent by mail.postp'd .ou receipt of 81 each.
Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of

stamp.
Subscriptions received for Harper Periodicals

only.
Nowspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harpir& Brothers.
Address HAUPElt & BllOTHkUS. New York.

"A lteposltory of Fashion, Pljasuro, and In-
struction."

IIARPE1VS BAZAR.'
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
The Bazar is the organ ot the fashionable
uld, and the expounder of that world's laws;

and It Is the authority in all matters of manners,
etiquette, costume, aud social habits. Boston
Traveller."

The Bazar commends Itself to every member of
the household to the children bv droll and pret-
ty pictures, to young ladies by its fashion-plate- s

In endless variety, to the provident matrou by its
patterns for the children's clothes, to pater fami-Iia- s

by its tasteful designs for embroidered slip,
pers nnd luxurious dressinn-gowns-. But the
reading-matte- r of the Bazar Is uniformly ot great
excellence. The paper has acquired a wide popu-
larity for the llreside enjoyment It affords and has
become au established utuliorlty with the ladies of
America. "N. Y. Evening Post."

TEltMS:
Postage free to all subscribers In the United
States.

Harper's Bazar, one year $f 00.
St 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by

the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

nnd Bazar, to one address for one year, 810 0i ;
or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to oue addressfor
one year. 87 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly,
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club of
Five Subscribers at 84 00 each, paid for by one re-
mittance: or. Six Copies one year, without extra
copy, for 8- 0o.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Bazar commences with the

year. When no time is nientlonea, It will be un-
derstood that the subscriber wishes to commence
with the Number next after the receipts of his or-
der.

The Annual Volume of Harper's Bazar, in neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express, free of ex.
pense, providing the freight does not exceed one
dollar, for 87 each. A complete Set, comprising 10
Volumes, sent on receipt of each at the rate of
85,2.i.

Cloth Cases for eace vol., suitable for binding,
will be sunt by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1
each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt
of stamp.

Subscriptions recolved for Harper's Periodicalsony.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order ol Harper A Itrotkeis
Adaress 1IAKPEH & BUOTHEKS, N. Y.

ESTATE NOTICK.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
of Administration on the estateo( Joseph Eusinluger late of Carroll township,

Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing In thesame township.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

ELIZABETH ENRMINGER,
CORNELIUS kNSMlNGKB.

A. M. Markel, AU'yfor Adiu'rs.J (Admluistratr'a
August 2H, 1877.

BLACK HILLS ,mG nons the(atKAT NORTHWESTa large loo page book, coutalulng lull Informa-tion of the country, with map and illustrationswill be sent free to every one sending 81.00 forsix months subscription to I lie DAKOTA HER
ALP,- - 'VlicllccALOisalargB Journalnnd Is tilled with entertaining read inn mailer
both original and selected. It w a westernJournal with western ideas. The paper threemonth with book for 75 ecu is ; the price of thebook alone Is 75 cents.

Address, THE HEHAl,r,feept 25, 3m. Yauktou, ulkota.


